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Abstract
Estimates are that up to 35% of the Ugandan populations have a mental health condition; however access to
psychiatric care, particularly for people living in rural areas, is poor. Additionally, cultural and lay beliefs and stigma
affect both the individual with mental illness and healthcare professionals. The Ugandan government has recognized
the need to modernize legislation and develop policies designed to provide modern psychiatric services to the whole
population. Strategies include, passing new legislation, integrating services into primary care, including psychiatric
illness in nurse education. Nevertheless, evidence suggests that this rhetoric is not being fully enacted. This paper
reviews the issues affecting the development and delivery of improved mental health services, with a particular focus
on psychiatric nursing. Actions that have already successfully addressed issues with psychiatric services in Uganda
are highlighted and conclusions drawn regarding the development of future services.
Introduction
In 2011 the World Health Organization reported that mental illness
accounted for 13% of the global disease burden and that resources to
address this are inadequate, especially in lower income countries [1].
This report also highlights global inequality and that people living in
low income countries are less likely to have access to out-patient
services, be consulted about mental health care or to be covered by
mental health legislation than people living in high income countries
[1]. Uganda is a land locked country in east Africa 241,038 square
kilometers in size and in 2011 its fast growing population stood at 33
million [2]. In 2012 an estimated 7.5 million Ugandans lived in
poverty with 94.4% of these living in rural areas making Uganda one
of the world’s poorest countries [3]. Estimates of the rates of mental
illness in Uganda vary, although the Ugandan Government Health
Sector Strategic Plan iii (HSSPiii) states that mental illness accounts for
13% of all health conditions in the country while another report
suggests that 35% (9,574,915) of the Ugandan population are living
with a mental health condition [4,5].
The antecedents to mental illness in east Africa include the HIV/
AIDS pandemic, conflict, natural disasters and poverty with evidence
of a correlation between poverty and mental ill health [5-7].
Furthermore, evidence suggests that up to 50% of people affected by
conflict develop post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) [8]. Uganda
has experienced years of conflict, including over 25 years opposition to
the government by the Lord’s Resistance Army, which is notorious for
attacking civilians, as well as abducting children; forcing girls into
sexual slavery and boys to fight as soldiers [9]. Uganda is also home to
thousands of refugees from neighboring countries, for example over
66,000 people displaced from the Democratic Republic of Congo [10].
It is possible to postulate therefore that conflict has contributed to the
prevalence of mental illness in Uganda. Indeed, as well as PTSD,
depression, anxiety, and substance misuse are also commonly
triggered by conflict and high rates of these conditions are found
among people living in Northern Uganda [11].
While there is clear evidence of the need for psychiatric services and
the Ugandan government recognizes this, research suggests that the
available resources do not have the capacity to address the
population’s needs, resulting in limited access to mental health
services [12]. A review of Uganda’s public mental health care
provision, undertaken using the WHO-AIMS tool, found that only 1%
of government healthcare spend was directed to primary care
psychiatric services [12]. A study focusing on all mental health services
in Uganda found that $16,705,614 of the $252,673,400 total health
budget, equating to $0.56 per capita, was ring fenced for all mental
health services. Of this amount, $14,160,000 (85%) was directed to the
only national psychiatric hospital in the country-Butabika hospital
[13]. As a consequence of being the only specialist psychiatric hospital,
at times Butabika can have 1200 patients with over half having acute
mental illness [14]. Other psychiatric services in the country include
27 community-based psychiatric in-patient units equating to 1.4 beds
per 100,000 of the population. However, these units are part of general
hospitals with no specialist community psychiatric hospitals in the
country [1]. Additionally, the majority of services (62%) are situated in
urban areas, thus people living in rural areas have to travel long
distances to access treatment [15].
There is also a lack of other relevant services with outpatient
services being under-resourced and no provision for specialized
services for children or adolescents [15,16]. Although, the Butabika
East London Link has recently opened the first children’s psychiatric
ward in the country [17]. Given the high number of displaced people
in Uganda and that evidence suggests that over 60% of displaced
children under the age of five have witnessed or experienced violence,
this is a crucial issue [18]. The provision of psychiatric care for older
people is also problematic; with research showing that only 6% of
older in-patients in general wards had a diagnosis of mental illness but,
when measured, their actual morbidity was 48% [19]. Additionally
there is very little community support and rehabilitation available [15],
even though research demonstrates the success of outreach services
[15]. Neither is there a clear mechanism for referring people from
tertiary/secondary care back to primary care [1].
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Government Strategy
The HSSPiii acknowledges that there are serious issues regarding
the provision of psychiatric care, recognizing that the existing services
are hindered by a number of factors including, a lack of staff and other
resources, as well as problems with mental health legislation, and
negative attitudes towards psychiatric services from some people
working in healthcare [4]. Increased access to and improved mental
health services is recognized as a priority, placing a focus on
modernizing legislation, developing a cohesive mental health policy,
raising awareness of mental illness, training health professionals - in
clinical skills and attitudes towards mental health - and promoting
patients’ rights. Evidence suggests that mental health services delivered
in the local community result in better outcomes [20]. The Ugandan
government’s targets for prevention and treatment of mental illness
include, providing mental healthcare at all Regional Referral Hospitals,
increasing access to mental health units by 50%, and integrating
mental health care into primary care [4]. Indeed, the Ugandan
government policy of decentralizing mental healthcare and
modernizing services has been in place since 1996 and mental health
care is included in the country’s minimal healthcare package [8].
Nevertheless, a review of compliance with the WHO (2001)
recommendations found that there remain serious issues regarding
integrating mental health care into primary care [21]. These issues
included a failure to implement policy, a lack of appropriate
medication, lack of trained staff, as well as continuing negative
attitudes towards mental health and working with people with mental
health conditions. Consequently, although services are being
decentralized, people with mental health conditions are often treated
as general patients and still do not have access to the specialized
services they need.
Specific Issues Influencing Service Delivery
Nurse education
Research into the barriers to up scaling psychiatric services in low
and middle income countries highlights that a lack of trained staff and
a resistance to decentralisation of mental health services are key issues
[22]. Research suggests that Uganda has a serious lack of trained
psychiatric staff; in 2010 there were only 0.78 trained psychiatric
nurses per 100,000 of the population with the majority working at
Butabika hospital and one district had only one trained psychiatric
nurse [12,23]. Even with the high percentage of the country’s
psychiatric nurses working at Butabika, that hospital still has staff
shortages with only 180 psychiatric nurses against a required cadre of
260 [24].
Psychiatric nurse education is also problematic with only one
specialized course in the whole country which is based at Butabika
hospital. One recommendation is that that mental health training for
general nurses should be increased [25]. Indeed Ugandan general
nurse education aims to produce multi-skilled professionals with
psychiatry being an integral part of the curriculum [26]. Evidence
shows that psychiatric nursing is part of the nursing and medical
curricula at Makerere University and the researchers postulate that
this is adequate to meet government aspirations [27]. However,
research found that only 3% of general nurse training in Uganda
covers mental health and that, in reality, few nurses have any training
in psychiatric nursing [12]. Furthermore, of those nurses who have
had such training, few see their role as being other than identification
of mental health conditions and referral to other services [12]. The
attitudes of staff and managers towards mental illness are recognized
as a key challenge to the delivery of quality psychiatric care and the
emphasis on ethics and awareness of patients’ human rights in the
nursing curricula needs strengthening [28,27].
Access to continuing professional development and higher level
training for qualified nurses can also be problematic. Nurses’
managers have control over training and evidence shows that,
although staff have the desire to deliver quality care, they have to deal
with social relationships and negotiate with managers who control
both their access to training and their salary [29]. This also influences
in staff motivation and their delivery of equitable and quality care to
their patients. Furthermore, staff shortages also contribute to
healthcare professionals being refused time to attend training and
development opportunities [26].
However, the picture is not entirely bleak with excellent initiatives
underway that have resulted in improved staff training and
development. The Butabika East London Link initiative is a
multidisciplinary, long term, project designed to improve mental
health in Uganda [17]. One of the major aspects of this initiative is
improved staff training, particularly for Psychiatric Clinical Officers
and a focus on aggression management, which has seen both a
reduction in violence within mental health units and changes in staff
attitudes. This successful on-going initiative involves a range of actions
including staff visits to the UK, the delivery of staff training and user
involvement [17].
Other health and social care professionals
There is evidence that, in addition to a lack of qualified psychiatric
nurses, there is a need for other professionals working in Ugandan
health provision to be trained in mental health care and rehabilitation.
Indeed, it may be suggested that the role other professionals have in
mental health care has been somewhat neglected, for example a 2006
review of Ugandan mental health policy found no mention of allied
professionals such as social workers [12]. Indeed, research shows that
there are very low numbers of psychologists, social workers and
occupational therapists working in mental health care with only 0.01
from each profession per 100,000 of the population [12,25].
Furthermore, only at Butabika hospitals are there healthcare
professionals, other than doctors or nurses, working in psychiatric
services [2].
This paucity of specialist staff has implications for individuals with
mental illness and for health professionals themselves. The benefit of
multi-disciplinary teams is that they can provide holistic care,
promoting the recovery of individuals and in doing so also enhance
the skills and experience of the team members. Moreover,
appropriately trained social workers can support people in the
community; perhaps even preventing hospital admission, as well as
helping them reintegrate into society at hospital discharge. While the
lack of allied health professionals may reduce the effectiveness of
treatment it also has a concomitant impact on nurses. Inability to refer
to other services may increase their workload and the scope of issues
nurses are expected to address, creating additional pressure on an
already stretched workforce.
Recruitment and retention of nurses
In common with the training of other healthcare professionals in
Uganda, psychiatric nurses participate in community based education,
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which provides opportunities to develop and strengthen their practice
skills [27,30]. To prepare nurses to work outside urban areas it has
been recommended that some schools of nursing should be sited in
rural areas and placements in rural areas are increased [26]. This is
consistent with the aim of decentralizing health service delivery. It
must be considered however that decentralization of services is not
straightforward; there is evidence that some healthcare professionals
do not want to work in rural areas, which impacts on recruitment and
retention of staff [26,31,32].Antecedents to this reluctance to work in
rural areas include a lack of progression opportunities, a lack of
structural resources and little access to psychotropic drugs [26].
Additionally, 81% of student nurses asked said that they did not feel
that it was safe to work in rural areas [3]. However, research suggests
that nurses form attachments to areas where they do their training,
thus an increase in community based training could improve
recruitment to rural areas [27].
The lack of resources, including the most basic, such as clean water
and electricity as well as the appropriate drugs, impacts on the ability
of staff to deliver the quality of care they aspire to and reduces morale
and job satisfaction [26,33]. Furthermore, there is evidence that nurses
are often scapegoated by the media, politicians and service users for
the lack of resources, being accused of stealing drugs and patient
neglect [26]. Consequently, relationships between nurses and the
community may be poor with 20% of nurses reporting being verbally
abused and/or physically assaulted by patients and/or their families
[26]. Furthermore 25% report that they had been abused by their
manager [29]. Social and power relationships have also emerged as an
important influence on the ability to deliver quality compassionate
care, thus empowering staff and addressing dysfunctional
relationships are crucial in motivation and the successful
decentralization of services [29].Unsurprisingly, job satisfaction
among Ugandan healthcare professional is low with as many as 70%
stating that they are likely to migrate outside of Uganda to work
[29,31]. The much higher salaries available in other countries such as
the USA and UK were identified as primary drivers in this [31]. Being
respected, having access further training and career advancement also
influence migration patterns [26].
Cultural Issues
The stigma of mental illness
The 2001 report ‘Mental Health: New understanding, New Hope’
recognized that mental illness is widely stigmatized and this influences
how it is addressed and whether people will actually access services
[34]. Indeed, the stigma of mental illness may be ‘more destructive and
disabling than the illness itself’. People with mental illness living in
Uganda remain stigmatized and experience widespread
discrimination, exploitation and exclusion including, social exclusion,
being isolated by family and friends, being refused financial services,
and being denied employment [7,16,35]. Furthermore, the current
mental health act which dates from 1964 has been described as being
“outdated and offensive’.
Research highlights that the main purpose of this act is to facilitate
compulsory detention of the mentally ill and its wording results in the
acceptance of their maltreatment both in hospital and the community
[15]1. The Ugandan government recognizes that existing mental
health law is outdated and that there is a need to tackle stigma;
addressing this in its revised mental health policy [36]. Nonetheless, at
the time of writing, the mental health act of 1964 remains in force.
Additionally, it is concerning that an evaluation of the development
of Ugandan mental health policy reported that some stakeholders,
both lay people and professionals, held a negative concept of mental
illness and proposed interventions, and that some treatment
contravened human rights legislation [37]. Indeed previous research
identified that some people in power, including politicians,
stigmatized mental illness and also did not understand how to tackle
stigma [28]. There is also evidence that non-clinical staff in Ugandan
hospitals may stigmatize mental illness; hospital administrators were
found to be resistant to buying psychotropic drugs and were
dismissive of patients who had mental illness [28]. Furthermore,
medical staff working with patients with mental illness did not view
this as their main role, with the researchers postulating that this
reflects a widespread stigmatization of mental illness [23]. Evidence
also suggests that healthcare professionals give mental illness a lower
priority than other illness. [7]. Additionally, an analysis of the
decentralization of psychiatric services highlights: (the) stigma
associated with mental illness, which appears to still be pervasive
amongst general health care workers’.
Research with service users’ highlights that they are aware of the
negative attitudes of some healthcare workers; they reported feeling
that psychiatric staff stigmatized and stereotyped people with mental
illness [31]. However, there is also evidence of people working in
healthcare being sympathetic toward people with mental illness.
Additionally, the stigma attached to mental illness is not restricted to
individuals living with it; evidence suggests that psychiatry is
stigmatized by other healthcare professionals, and that psychiatric
services per se are stigmatized [29,31].
Addressing the stigmatization of mental illness in Uganda has been
recognized as a priority by the government and health professionals,
and work in this area is underway. For example, staff involved in the
Butabika East London Link is working with traditional healers to
address the stigma of epilepsy and with staff to address their attitudes
towards psychiatric patients. A key aspect of this work is the Heart
sounds project which gives services users a voice and offers support
from peers in the UK. The project also provides an internet café and
support in Kampala [40]. Rural outreach services also recognize the
necessity to involve traditional healers and local people, as well as
health professionals. While this last project did not set out to
specifically tackle stigma, it included raising the awareness of mental
illness in schools and the community with the researchers reporting a
subsequent reduction in the stigmatization of mental illness.
Lay perceptions of mental health and its treatment
Culture influences the understanding and treatment of mental
illness in Uganda [41]. It is common for lay people in Uganda to
attribute a supernatural antecedent to mental illness; these
supernatural causes include witchcraft, spirit possession, failure to
observe cultural traditions, and poor relationships with the dead
[5,31,41-43]. Some also hold the belief that mental illness is
contagious. Evidence shows that these beliefs influence people’s
reaction to mental illness and how they seek to address it; many use
traditional healers or seek help from their church before accessing
mainstream medical services [38,41].
However, there is evidence that for some conditions termed
‘Kizungu madness’, traditional healers assigned antecedents such as
HIV/AIDS, malaria, inheritance and substance abuse; in these
instances they referred the individual to mainstream services [41,43].
As faith in traditional healers is common in Uganda, the establishment
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of mutual respect between traditional healers and the mainstream
services can be an important factor in the success of outreach projects
[7]. The establishment of such relationships in that project resulted in
traditional healers referring people to mainstream services, while
healthcare professionals did not attempt to deter people from
traditional healers. Consequently, the project workers saw increased
motivation to seek help for mental health issues.
Conclusion
There is strong evidence that there remains an on-going need for 
modern, accessible psychiatric services in Uganda, especially in rural 
areas where people still have to travel long distances to access help. It is 
positive that the Ugandan government recognizes the need to develop 
additional and more effective psychiatric services and has included this 
in the HSSPiii, setting targets to improve services and integrate them 
into primary care. Nonetheless, although some action has been taken 
there is also evidence that the rhetoric is not being fully enacted and 
access to psychiatric services remains restricted with still only one 
specialist hospital and one specialized school of nursing in the country. 
This could be addressed by siting training in rural areas and by 
improving mental health training for general nurses [25-27,44].
Furthermore, research shows that mental illness remains widely
stigmatized by lay people and those in power, as well as by some
healthcare professionals; this both deters people from seeking help and
from receiving the appropriate care and treatment when they do.
There is evidence that it is difficult to recruit people into psychiatric
services; the stigma associated with mental illness and the fact that this
is extended to include psychiatric services may be one explanation for
this. However, it is important to recognize that there is a crisis in
recruitment and retention of nurses per se in Uganda and this must be
understood and addressed before the quality and provision of services
can be improved. Nonetheless, it is clear that tackling stigma is a key
issue that should be considered when developing and implementing a
strategy to improve psychiatric services in Uganda.
Although achieving the aim of modern accessible psychiatric
services for the whole of Uganda is a long term goal, there is already
work underway that has begun to tackle key issues and such work
provides an evidence base for the best way forward. Recognizing the
importance of culture is a vital factor in addressing how mental illness
is perceived and addressed; evidence demonstrates that a collaborative
approach between mainstream services and traditional healers may be
beneficial [41]. Indeed, the effectiveness of staff training, user
involvement and a collaborative approach between the community,
health professionals and traditional healers has been demonstrated
[7,17]. It can be proposed, therefore, that implementing such
initiatives, especially in rural areas, may well be the most practical
route to improving psychiatric services in Uganda.
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